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1. What John saw now 

2. The sign could be described as 

great and _____ 

3. Where John saw the sign 

4. Who brought the signs 

5. How many angels 

6. The angels brought seven _____ 

7. What word describes the plagues 

8. “Last” plagues because this would 

complete God’s _____ 

9. Then John saw what looked like a 

sea of _____ 

10. In the sea was what looked like 

_____ 

11. Standing beside the sea were those 

who had been _____ over the beast 

and its image 

12. They were also victorious over the 

_____ of the beast’s name 

13. What the victorious ones held 

14. What the victorious ones did 

15. They sang about _____ … 

16. … and the _____ 

17. In the song they address God as the 

Lord God _____ 

18. The song said that Gods ways are 

just and _____ 

19. The song also addresses God as 

King of the _____ 

20. It also says only God is _____ 

21. It says that all nations will _____ 

before him 

22. They will worship because God’s 

_____ acts have been revealed 

23. Next John saw the _____ 

24. John also calls the temple the _____ 

25. Inside the temple was the _____ 

law 

26. Then someone _____ the temple 

27. Out of the temple came the seven 

angels with the _____ 

28. The angels were dressed in shining 

_____ 

29. They also had golden _____ around 

their chests 

30. What the living creature gave the 

angels 

31. What was in the bowls 

32. Whose wrath 

33. The smoke was caused by God’s 

_____ and … 

34. …_____ 

35. No one could enter the temple until 

the plagues were _____ 
 

  holy nations opened number plagues sashes wrath harps temple last
 Gods plagues Almighty completed victorious bowls power linen true glass
 worship marvellous seven sign  Moses tabernacle covenant sang glory fire
 wrath heaven Lamb righteous angels 
            


